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.. rd f g . .G h lres O'Rourke l about a m ile and a

had fro TMr. ar ee v burnt tao the grond, and

thar frne caaMand a brood mare prished nla the
thre Felwas alse applied to the door of thé

es.xI nse b although the ddor vas burnt, the

Oue.hehos Ek8ated one, fortunately did net take
ue.Ong Pay nihi the offices of Ceptain Daom-

luitrevn, iar iaremorig, and a large rick of

anc neset, nfine d burnt ta the grund. A-
haytiier e o e t cf Mv. Ellis, who has ltid
oantatlarge o mone la planting and walling ir

it an fag nealy entirely destroyel, thé ' rees he-

iln dtbr ul noe0 aor, wbere practicable, torn up

in ih1a e , uan dthé v3lla knocked down. TheEe

outraes occute in a conatr whetre thinge et the

intr a tesolcu r rviusly ccurred. A num ber of

i re d, a soupP ati preé bur ing hayrick , were seen in
thres cupylii night. On the night of Wednesday,

or eanly lathé negorni g of Tborsday, a pirty of men

atakey thhase tofGeore Bswanston, a Scotchi

brtdlue the service of Mrs. uniter, of New S!d, firedi

s ai thetgh the doo, which passetd close Io bie

es t troi t horce b im n t o give up h ie g un.' t isj

ated, aat on Saturday morning Mr M-Lean re. 

cetved throughb îLpoat a threatenig letter, ignedi
Oeptedl tRock,' arning him that te would meet '

tbi aptoioler gnétemer if be did not disebargei
oed laborer. On Thurday evening a sot was .

od m la berlava loto bis sitting'TOom , wbieb, for-..

tuiately, Was nuoccupiei at oth ime. The gan
mst have been heavliW bydet, aTbbuthne vni ove
and obutters were rddled with shot The uDly

cause wbhich cao be coojectored for the cutrége is

dismissal of the servants and farmin bhorers saine

ilme ago. Notie are reported ta hav- been served

on the tenantsof the lRr. Mr. Couk, waraiog therc

égainst paying mort, rent thIn bd b-en fired bv

'alory of the illa ' A 'otice bas ben served on

Dariiel Bien, a fr 1mer holdir.g cV scree, Under Mr.

Longworth, oft reggar:, waruing bira ta give up his

holding wihin a month or be would meet the fate of

Captain Tarleton. He tock a farm vacated by a

tenant who went te Amerca -Times Cor.

The NVat ion ites upon the 'State i the Couintry!
Th disseat5frin rLe opinion that 19tis unsatisfactory,

protesta agfins th ephrase as conveying a fale im

proesso dentved tram a fev incidents in the affairs1
preIodvdfrom h t tousands ofotiber actes1
o Ireland, and remark ithate oIl oda glai
and occurrences somee -b tgoa bkd glanionos
and athera less commen ioné h av tchte statebou i
consideration n forming anopinion enthé aitaye o
the conttry, The IrisL landlori3 Badiagents, i sapa
aie noi Ireland, and ' the cry fon ouercie measures

which has bernraised by this cloas cf peope is an

outrage on justice and common-sense.'

ln an atIcle headed 1What ls to hé doue?' the

Naionrefutes the charge that the country is in a

state which demande epecial legislatiaoo, and expresses
Lainai at the frightful deeds occurring in England

m4u of wicih indicae wide-spread social corruption
and taenteibh Englishman with 1uanbeeding the
atful destruction of humén life that is always going
an lh bis own country' while he 1turns ta Ireland

sud abieks wit unger and alarm bcuse e finds

thab thbperepetrators e agrarian outreges fnquenttly
manage to ecap detection Tis is a mild frn of

expressiug the impuanity erjoyed Ly agrarian criminals

ln IreBlqdwiebl i now a subjrct of general observa-

tion by the Judges.

Information Wanted of Aun Hogan, wholft Lime-

rick between thirty and forty years ago, t join ber

husband, Thamas Sweeny, in New York. They after-

wards seottled in Lower Canada, where hé ,Tbomapj

àweeny) was drewned Any inforinstion of ber yul
be gratefully received by his siste. Jane Sweeny1

(Mrs. Carroll), 1 Redford's Close, N.B. (New York

and Canadian papers please copy.)
No Binamlexcitemé t vas cused hère when nea v

vasbreugbxietamen on the morning of the 5thL
ustanttht toe t olegrap communications ere ct i

cffnevtrat te. Te constabulary, accompanied
of Perys cnectod witLthe telegraph office, im.
bediaely repiett th places indicated, and fdunda
thedtatemetsated Le to true At a place calleaf
Lifenuelmaenot a mile from Dungarran, on thet
Ygiseal roa. tbeo poies were saved acros?, fivet
foot train the grond, and the wires backed and ut
in divers places; again, on the Waterford road, ati a
called Barnabae, same eight or niae pales and vires
were treated in a similar manner. Who the perpe -a
tratons are, and what was the motive ionommitiogr
this wanton and unmeaning outrage remaius a m -
stery, for, notwithstanding the activilty of thé cn-
etabulary on Ibis accoatin, no trace or cinéle b been
as yet discovered that wonld lesd ta dote tion. 1
need not say that many urmisea and conjectures,
the muet absurd and idiculous, are all ist concerniugr
thIs efitir. SomeS few good -n tared people 4ttribue

it al ito a drunken frek; others to a miechievous
One vithout mny ulterior object save the sensationt
it would probably create; more and net a few, ro the
spirit of Fenianism, as a preof OOf its vitaity, while
the more intelligent portion cf the community, bold
that the occurrence was in connectin îith t!e
skedadling o! two respectable young mon cf the townt
on the night of the occrrence, in consaquence et
somr altercation tbey had with someo othe polles
lu a public hanse, whereby one of the Raval lot
bi bayonet. This, certainly, is a mcot remarkable
coincidece, anud the presumption ta that the tel-
graph was cut doa purposely in order to facilitate
Iheir escape ; beyond iis there ia ne furtber nsipi
clou against the abaconding prties, one ef whon it

appears, dropped a few lines ito the post office on
leaviug signifying tbat, ewing to a row ho had witb
th, police, he sould leave - Cor. of Watertord
Cizen.

We (Nation) cannot ay the acquittai of the
Drumaloor Orangemen. charged with the inurder of
Ed . art lorton, Las taken thé publie by surprise.
Thé éstanishing, strange, and wonderful thing would
Le if they or any aise of themi hadi been counetcted -

It vauldi have heen gitt an unprecedented ocenr-
rence. Expérience has taught thé publia that cor-
victionsin suuch canes a' e not ta bé 1 -okedi tor. Theé

aton and eruel murdera committeéd by Otar ge-
mni n unarmedi Catholici are numerotsa; Lut ise
bringing af an Orangeman ta josice fer any snchb
crime is a thin tisai hasi never yst bsippee.-
Oransgemen bave bean tried for martien mny a timeé
sud aft ; evidence of the moat conolusilé nature,
aounting te proof positive cf their' guilti, has been
adiducedi against themi, and thé nesul bas alvwas
boen eiLer a disagreement ef thé jury, or a verdiict

cf acqfitallI
FlARD SvEAR1No usN KiauBY caséet ne aeal

pnbl e importtnne Las passei brongs an ingé ie
braIee. Our restiors were suarlth il e of sally-
b> ise intormation that near th ofilage tr l'
beigne, in tbe county o etrrylis pndy oni ofutrym

badly vwended. Info matioe a wee take'n againsti
thé policé, anti there vas aise a charge received
against thé crowd for assaulting the police. Strange
to say' thé way thé aiffi urned up is by' thé ap
parenti> agrieved paies Seing lu thé dck anti
thé poli apnina thé ligbt of proseentora. The
figur iep atea g tht capacity will he gathered
front théeaoevatiuons of thé yndge, who alinddtin l
pointedi lanrguagu ta the contrédictory and incoisiat-
eût swearing of th- polia . Refer.ring te their teeti- ·
toony-on oath be t obsoerved Judge O'Brien re
marked-'Tbere was not merely a starement made
bY olme vwhichaotheradati omitted-not merely a dir-|
crepany af facta which may be expected from ler,
SoNs of truth, but dscrpaiecies diffionhu te recunoie1
upon any other supeositin than that it was really,1
l vould unt say invention, but imagination, on the
pArt Of ome who deposed te facts which othera de.
nied' As a peimen of the swearing to whieb hise
lOrdehip referred, we may cite one aingle statementi
One constable swore that ho vaw atones 'popin8gl
of hia Comradis. baek. The comrade on examina.
tion, admitted that he was not trnuck at aIl This ex-
poaUre et the police .Vas effected by the prudence se

well as the ingenaityof the con..aet for the traversera.
Mr Wutars having in the fict instance inaisted on the
precanhion of keepirg the police from speaking with
eac'i other, and, by reference ta the informations
which the police swore, involved them in a maz of
contradictions. The irreistible impression made by
reading of the csse fa of a most ansatisfactory kind.
We do not mean to offer any observation on the acts
committed, inasmieb as the police bave yet ta ho
tried on thst ground, but we cannot avoid comment-
!ng On the OsricUs 0tate of things disClnOEd by the
natn:e of tie testirnony for the proseeinon in this
C Ise. la it not a grave danger that the liberty of the
publie shonuid be at the merry of men who have given
evidence îueb as bas to be remarked unpon laibtis
case ? We Lave often had occasion ta comment on
the readines of magistrates ta accept tue testim'ony
of polleemen egainst civilias--we trust they wili
lay to beart the lesson given by a Kerry jurY, whicn
acquitted the O'Haras of a charge which vas
sworn to with great positiveness by tbreé policemen.
Had th'ee been put one policeman, in all probbility
the men would hav been convicted ; they were saved
menrely by the fact that the constables triF9 e ech
other. We trnst to thie sign;Bcarce of blie conclii
Sion will not Le lost upon the crown, and t-n îbe
duty tby have yet to discbarge will be done a lifle
more <( fRiently tban it usually is wbere uionly ticec
to civilita:s is at stake - Cork Examiner.

DcELIs Iarch 15.-The Licd Bill bI the theme ,f
general diseussion in tb Press. The 1 PreenIL'
uli zes the eleven oppocents oftheseconCl readirg,

and predicts that the little pbalrZ wili increase end
bring signal riumph to the eusis o land teform '-

It observes wi:h satisfaction that already the few
have eucceeded in obtaining nome corcession from
the Premier fn the promise that the right te occupy
shil h recognized as distinct from aony other claim
on the part of the tenant, and that Lthe right te take
root will follow if the country he true.' It encoetr-
oges the tenants te expect that the Bil will ho o
mDodifl-d 'os at least to render eviction practically a
thing of tle past.' The 'Cork Examiner' points out
the injurionus consquences whicb would bave re-
sulred from a general adnption of the policy of op
position by the Liberal memb-rs. Mr Bryan'a mo-
tion it remarks, would, if successful, bave necessi.
tated the withdrawal of the Bill and the orertbrow
of the Ministry, and 'a greater misfortune for Ireland
at the moment then a Tory Government, t o gosd the
people by the severity of their repression, it wouldJ
h difflult te conceive.' The 'Cork Reporter' com.,
mends the courage of the Irish Lib-rals who refused
to go into the sama lobby with the 'Noes.' The
' Nortbern Whig' oberves that the extrema LUberals
who voted against the secon- reading may excuse
their conduct themeelves, and il does not question
their motives, but the ouly efect of their opposition
is to afford a pretence te men who do not want te
be satis.ed with any legislation ta represent the
measure as utterly unsatiafactory.' Itcriticizra Mr
Disraeli's speech, and infers from it that the Opoosi-
linn intend te resist the measure clause by clause.
The Conservative papers write in the toue aO Fir
Disreli, and repeat bia objections te the Bill. The
1 Mail' advises that an amendment be proposed ta
provide fo- the extension of the Bill, and sa ta raise
the alarm of a com:non danger -Times Cor.

AN I-ElH Jono ON TH JîUY SUTEM. - Lord Obief
Justic3 Whiteside in opening the Fermanagh Assizes
on Monday, made sonie reference ta the working of
the jury system. He remarked upon the state of
tàk country, and referred te the difficulty of gettinz
juries te agree in certain cases. HEow (le asked)
culd these failures of juet:ce be avoided ? Many
penule say that untatna.ty ought not to be
rrquired fro:n a jury, but that a mj.arity should
serve the same purpose. 'I myseif.' said his lord.
ship, do not Via tao change from the o d panel
system under which our forefathera lived a:d worked,
and which h1is been banded down to U?. I Lave
been informed that certain persons have applted to
b- upon the jury pinel. lu ail my life I never bebrd
of tbat being done before. I bave freqently heard
applications ta be put off the panel, and have had
ta fine gentlemen in Dubhn loi: refusing taoact, bot I
never received sucb an offer. I have since learned
from an oflicer in the Sontb of Ireland tbat such ap.
plications have bean made there also1 His lordsbip
went on te show bow the jury systei was worked,
and expresed awile ihat in criminal cises asuape-
rior jury ahoulti Le called i a-goDd % jury as la nsually
ta be obtained in civil cases.

TEs STrOs F CoE CoNTY -- The assizes for
this cor-y were opened ai two o'clock on Monda'r,
by Mr Justice Fitzgerald who lu hia address to the
Grand Jury stated that tLe judgesM foneti the
four great counties included in the Munster circuit
in a satisfactorY state as regards crime, ai exhI
hiting incresed wealth a nd a great improveifrnt in
the material condition of te pople. Wit referece
tu the county Cork, exclusive af tLe ciy. hie lordahip
said thtu ne substantil canus for alarm appered in -
the criminal calendar, in whicb iobere a o't a -
gle case requirig special observation frum him, and
that there seemed te a wlo xe id iremrkedon
provions ocoasion, a eteady diminution lagenertl
crime. There as reaseon ta beleve, hnwever, ib.t
bpnesth the surface there qxisted a spirit of lawle-
nes and seditlon which only raited an oppreanity
t break eut t th diaturbance coftLewettareanc
pecnrity of the community, but e repased confidence
i th. firm and impartial administrationb f justice ta
check any manifestatoni Of a treasonable chad cter.
Hi lordship dilated at somé length upon ti tdaogers
ta whib persans who allowed ibemseares)e fb
drawn into illegal combinatton ere as-exosed rm
tie tyrnny o" resantmoflt of their aacaé,in-1
taenciag thy o filsimat0a uGoallaghaa in Oork, and
Miullgn lu Dubiain, as cases in which an acet of dia-
obedience ta the mandate of the organisationbaI
been punished with death. HRe observed tlnt tht
people had now no excuse for reoorting te Rach com-1
binations, as there never was a tim ai whic m are.
confidence could be placed ln constitutional action.
-Examiner. .

Thse local correspndent of the '!hish Timnes,' writ.
ing froam Westport on Friday, says: - On lait night,
Sub Inspector Grave,Head constable Sh.iw, and a
force cf constabulary repdired te the bouse of a man
n.mmed Gallagher, te search for armi. They entera:1
the house, and ne resistance seemedi te be offeredi,
save that one of Gall.sgber's sons madie au attemipt
to draiw the aword of a policeman, and, bytanme

incaeri it arpaira eohe soarch esulted la the
disnovery of a ladedat six obatnber breecb leader re
vnlver and six needies belonging ta breech liodr
rifles, andi anme oid pôwder filass In conseqenuce
af the arma being fond le thte bouse. the propriéer
Parrick Gallagher', andi his two sor.s, were inme-
diately arrestedi. On this being doue a largo con-
cetirse of people of all grades assembled. ln (Le
streets, sud their dameanor pressting somewhat of
a threateninig nature it was considered adoiabe toa
call ont the mnilltary, and accordingly a detac ment
of 'ha 54th Regimeent, untier the commandi of Capt.
New bolt, and Licutenanta Smar't andi Jibbelson, was
sean in attendance. During the progrees of this
preceeding Susb-Inspector 0earr, of Westport, a.n a
party of constabtlatry, went te the bousebe a rn
aîmed Moran, andi fonnd there a gun, wib Whorthe

staitd was left to him ta be repairedi. W nté
entire force was concentrate IbEY escurted tu t
tbree prisoners t the courthouse, wih de aheord

followed by a dense concourbe of spectators. The
prioniers baving been brough( to the courtisase,
Lord John Brov e, A R Stril b, sq, R' , • .WI-

braham, lsq, J P and Capt Kigscote, openei an j-
vestigationnt1 11 the case After the fauts wersdito
closed and Informations t"kn, it vas delode te
tend the parties for trial toOeil pet sessions, and

-aecepting bail fnr their appe-,rance, themselves in

£40, and two sretten in £20 eaeb. When they
were set at liberty a jalous about asconded from the

assembled maluhitude.

Tnt Coua. iN DuB1iff.- correspo-dent, writin
from Dublin and signing bimself '1Eblana,' saya, i
reference tu the Court receptions uin reland r:- It i
not Oly the matter of dress, but the whole caremony
which is more lively, more sparkling, and more in
teresting thai the awful dresry solemnity la London

: There are no hushed voices which seem to dread th
i preseoce of the gigantic beefeater or the b.ttleaxes

of the Gentlemen av- Aims. Her£ the conversation io
lively and briek, the rich Corkagian brogue mingling
merrily with the semi Scotch sounds frein Utster.
The douo are guarded by dragoons and guardsmen
and the entrance to the throne-rooen i proteted by
two young cheerful aides de-camp, who ineteadi o
territycsR the ar.ady too frightened ladies, encourage
them wilh words and smiles as they approach the
Viceregal presence. And then the patient is kitsed!
Here is the point of the wbo'e eveting. Itnmay beo
peasant or unplearant; wires and busbinls may
disagrec; but it is the duty of the Lerd-Lieutenant
te kisa every l.dy that lispresente:i to im, and it is
the duty of overy lady presntedto e ekisaed by bis
Exoelie:cy. Se btere is nothuig ura ta bi sai
about it But if tis espemiil point prepenis no
attractions in mon, thay at ltet Lare their COM-
pensatio lin lookinir for a Moment at the cheer
full, smilizg, ar.d loely lady who stands on the
Viceroy's left, and who lt known te ail as Spencer'a
Faerie Qieene. After this important ceremony i
cnncluded we do net hurry shivering away as you
do in London, but, tbronging tint St. Patrick's
Hall, erjoy som pleasing conversation, and still
more pleasoing refreshment froin the gorgeoua bufi't
where Viceregal hospitality ever shhines. Now. will
yon confes, sir, that the shame thiug is sonetimea
better than the real ? I an not going te enter ito
the abstruse political question whether the Viceregil
offce should exiut or not ; but 1 maintain bat, as
long as it does exist its splendeur and boepitalties
are incomparaily euperior ta pour real Court in
London or ta many of the other real Courts in
Europe.'

A RatIo or THE PAsT.-A correspondent of the
'Tralee Chronicle,' writing from Ardfert raya :-I
Lave just bofore me en Elizibethan silver coin whicb
aas picked up by a farmer's son a fcw daya mgo,
while plongbng li a Bald not fat from where i write
lt bear the stamp of tbLe 'Virgin Queen, and Lasan
inscription which was rendered partly illegible by
the finder to bis endeavours te giv Ib piece the
shape of a abilling. It has many "rocee, be larger
one closely resembhing that which cin be seen on
many cf our two shilling piedes. aIt i larger than a
shilling, but not so thick. On one Eide can Lé read
' EUzI Regis' and on the other the figures 15719'
Its concealment in the earth bas Lad no great etfact
on ils appearance, sa it seems juit as bright as the
hour in wbieh it was ushered from the mint of
Elizabeth. No Kerryman, uwith tbis relie of the
pst before him, and possensing a sligbt kuowledge
of the history of bis naive country, eau keep Lis
mind'a oye from looking back to the stormy events
and bloody scenes which eb-tracterise that memorblbte
year -the landing of J.mes Fitznaurice wil Lis
little Spanish squadron at Fort.del-ore-the enrol.
ment of Desmond's twv brothera bennath bk stan-
dard -the treachery of the Earl of Desmoud on the
occasion-the gathering of the OFlherys of West
Connaught te Fitz:naurice'a aid-the capture of the
Spanish transporis by the E Rngis captain, Court-
enay-tha de îtb of Carter and avells in Trilee
Castie-the arrest of Desmondt-the shocking cruel.
ties of Drury and Malby -the ccunty invaded under
Pelham-the b'ondy tragedies enacted in and round
Tralee under Pelhain and Ormord before bis very
coin was twelve montha old. And abore ail, the
relentles, cruel, and bloody sovereig, under whose
government this bit of silver was circulated. Who
knows but it might bave been d:oeped by one of t e
iroopers under Pelham nsud Ormond, while on their
mach northvard to besiege the famous Castle of
Carripafoyln, which was so stoutly defended by the
gallant Julia snd his sixty-nine Spanish and Irish
confederates? Or perbaps it was in the possession of
one who took part in the subs<quent events of 1641,
of whieb Ardfert was partly t:e theatre, while on the
other band it unighti never Lava been toucbed by the
cinger ofa soldier. 1 must claim your indulgence
for thèse surmiies.

The Hon. Robert O'Brien, brother te Lord Inchi-
quin, aIsO to the laie William Smith O'Brien dropped
dead at bis own bonse, while dressing for diuner.

A telegram from Deblin sierts that fully 15,000
men took part in Cosey's futeral. He was uder
sentence ait L tblime et bis deazh, and bad 'ever been
ans active membher of the Fenian orgînrzation.'

Tirs UsEra'S-QCA' MiURDE. -The men chargeda
with complicity in this Mysterious murder were
brongbt tno last Friday on remand before Mr. Dix,
police.magistrate. The Crown Solicitor said bé Lad
no farther evidence, and the magistrate, afrer a brieft
review of the cae, discharged the prisoners withunt
ccq:irinig hail. The statement of krs M'fullen that
Feni'n meetings had been heldt ai Mr. Hall's was
denied by counsel for the prisaonrs. On being set at
lfberty, the nen were wartmly congratulated by a
number o friends who were walting in the court.
As te the murder of Mh'Muller, it seema fated ta re-
main s mystery;

GREAT BRITAIN'.

Cosyvagto.-We Lears on every good authority,
that Col. Olifton, of Ly'ham Hall, has been received
into th- Curch, ln Rome. -Tablet,

A verdict of 4001 damages Las been given against
the Protstant Bishop of Sodor and Man in an actiOln
for libel.

The Globe intimates that John Bright will Bon
resigu bis place in th eCainet.

Ta EDUCA'TION BuLL, -The Weekly Registcr tates
that the English Catholic Bisho1, now ail save t wo
in Rome, met together at theEnglish College la that
city on tbe 28th nit, to consider thé best steps te Le
taken with regard te Mr. Forster's Education Bill,
Thé A.rchbishop preidted, andi thé meeting contined
disenasing thé mneaeure fan nearly three honna.

TES GaskT mnor -Thé commercial genians et the
En glish natin la adm'itted on all sides, although theé
perfect honour of English commercé may net ai pré-
sent he so universally admittted as it once vas at
Lome snd abroad. Still, an appeal to the trading
Bpirit af Great Bnhtain [s sure even nov te ronse theé

multitudef Te tra spi Lordb Shtry appea la

mna the Antharized Version of thé Bible. Pause as
menits la jrdîbip geems ta exclaim, and reflect on

thé millions of' print copies et thé Btble Society's
editions in scoret of lansguages which will ho vasedi.
andi whose stereo'ype plates will be redutced te theirn
val ne fer thé melting pot, if the errora anti the mis
tranalations et thé Protesantl Bible are correced in
a revised versiOn. Yet, in spite of Lord Shaftesbsury
thé idol has bren shaken and la falling. Thé Bible
Socliy itself désires ta romain netral,anid bas caused
its President to publishi ibis desire ln lait Thursday's
Tearos. Among aIl the opponents of a revision, itais
curious to remark that ne one maintains lheauthortzed
forsion te hé correct ; they beg thsat thé idol many be
left standing, but they recognize thé et et ofcay he'
neath tLe tacs of brass.

The Bill fer the' enforcement of laws in Ireland
was (March 23rd) taken up, audceaume.

Mr Lowing (Cork) denor.ced the Press c'anse.
He thonght the bill, wità that clause retained, was
caloulatedi te aronse the bitterest relontment among
the Irish people.

Mr Manners cénsured the supineness of the Gov-
ernment inIrisL affaira.

Messrs Digby, MaMahon, Kavanagb, Sherlocir, and
othet members irom Ireland partcipated ia the de-
bate.

Lord Claude Hanilton charged the Liberalo, since
their accession to office, with baving uniformly pro.

R

g moted the agitation of the Irlsh question, In order ta Vanity Fair,' contemplating the shadova cfa prescribe coercive measures. " coming eventa, says the liat of revointionmry mon.s Mr Whalley said, ln a short speech, that Popery sures which are annotnnced for the préesnt Sesson l, vas the author of al Irish sorrows. unprecedently long, and if nly halIf cf thoinare- Mr Bryn, member for Kilkenny, objected te the assedt hby will utterly change tLe face of society.. pavera entrusted ta the local magistrac as tyran- If they should ail be passed, thi will be the resaulte nical and dangerous. -A Mnu will le able ta marry bis deceased wife'ua Right lion Chichester Fortescué chief secretory of aister, bot will not acquire Lerproperty, which vills Ireland denied tbat the Govenemnt bad encouraged remain ler own ; bis children vii Irbl iLépleases, Leillsions as had lbeen ohargeti. He was confident educated by the State. Hé may shoot pheaseis sud
. that the power now saked would restore and perpé partridges at any time of the year without regard to, tnate order. fle discriminated between Fenianim game laW, sbich will no longer exist. Fie wil ibSand Agrarianism ; the critninal results vere the Saine able te go ta an University withouit sbscribio to
f though the acts themuelves were différent. The the Thirty-nine Atticles, aind t iebuirch, verp posaie Gavernment acted only utier a vene of danger of a blIv, without being cal!ed opon ta j in in tbé ana.
t crimis, yet it did not venture upon ua premature and themes cof the Atbannsian Creed. If a lord apiritual,inndequate prescription. The agitation in Ireland he will be ' relieved frrm ttedance in Parliata n.was never tronger thananow, tbecause, beretofore, iltif an bbitual drunkard, Le will Le tairen caroeofanctLad been without as2istance from abrcud. He did 'managed'; if a hometess paper, will le piacedt not mean the Anierican people, Who bad grrater under the' protection, regubalion and mnagement

t mion for complaint with England'a exporting to ef the polee'; if a solicitor r attorney, ha wili htherm a multitude of malconlnte s resLive under ail remunerated ndier un amenIed systemIf; ifa foreiga.resnraints. t v a good policy te isolate a chies er, hé wili be a.bli te boit ral property in fee; if acommittig sazrarian and political violence, te draw consul, hé will findi himselfitnder the Board of Tradeinrlstrength Ici the Government by weaUig from insiteatd of thé Foreign O ofSc; it a dealer in fer-Ibe disb tree tt heSympaties of a class passively mented liquers, b will gielt a licence under improvetsympathising with assassins Wime and liberal conditions ; or if the yaunger son of an intestatelegislation only couul achive this. The process father,a sir are of the paternal real estate. If a re.was slow and difficult but etfective. venue clicer, le wil pos2ess qually fuli politicalMr. Gladstone closed the debte. lie apologiztd rigbra wit otIthr people Ifsaclérgynian, he viiibl
tfor tenving the conduct of %tc discussion to the Irish elicible for élection as a metaber of Parliament; andSecretary. though th t officiai, perhape, was the proi when Le has bren senst thither, which «ill la thmauguper persan. He was sorry ta say thit thé tone of thé machinent of Le Bilot, i ec a arrg
lthe discussion might e classitietd tnder three beads : for bis bne l it il r eting area eulary
-lat. Criticiem of the bill itiself; 2nd criticismn Cf larger and isLintaxes.lsa d Herin reaceme y abe
the Govern ment; 3rd. criticism of the motive for in- the r teesinges. hs ;e ioa an eanly gravé,o e vil!
trcducing tho bill. The statie of eland se fur as be interred sder a no at .niprovly Buahal A .
ordinary crime was concerned was satisfactorye. EXCSE RUteSNtoM a-s uel a brutal offenct.as
Agrarianicm, however, was rampant. lie tock Ibis Euit wbis camélpfFI ra th Bnbury brgistraten last
occasion te deny the responibility cf much tiat had thatuhdaic ceuld rot have occure in Irelatsi. A r.
been antnibuted ta him Bis sentiments towards Mtrdegou, troellé fave fo ce in commercial bouse
treland bad been vilely misrepreseured. He amitted apegore tavler fnthé aiecarinion cn théeia L oe
the iujustice of legislating for exceptional cases, but andnNoeh Westes Raimay niîh Mra Frances oeis,
it was wrong longer ta withoild a law of reform. A. a stortb Weteh" vaseISiway oit MrFy.The Cull,
strong sens oft necesity alone prompted the present was in qdor, brt net satflicienly sanot M te fowpe-
measure Its provisions were strong, ai e aoed bon wats ibe lnormit- t r nfiienysona. ts toldohim a-
they would be effEctuaul. If sao, thé evit Would an asa Siter eorMrcy, but that as e protetin,
vanish and Par;iament mighit resume that beneficial ta ha euISistereverey, sud wha hé sereamed feoras-
legielntion ons viche ue.nn was ratesthuilasper- aistance Ib brute said 'Donl'traskn a noise il wouldmTnent iession e euture.d b s bad for A Sisor of MIrcy ' He was commitredTh discussion itving endortl tée oae divide, fr trial eat thre Norrîbmpton soeiz', -hich takes
againt, 13. Ajoarne. pisce nexi Tuesday. M'Grezor may lrge in bis defencethat L odid net know Mr. Colis wuas a Sisterof Mercy,in the Rouse o Commons on Tuesday, 15t h Marcb, but lse distinctly roid him on, and b respected her
Visconnt Crichton moved a vote of censure on the sacred clling by persistieg in outrageous conduct,Irish Executive for dismissing Captain Coote fromt almuost without a ptrallel in the records of brutality.
the position UOf Hig-Siserifof thé cointy Of MO naghan, - Nation.
iuud for the appointment of bie successor lie ima- Anew mania bas spraegupamonst the Edinburghipugned the conduct ai the govermment under Iwo la ies- not quitea anselesone- e a fancy t leanrn toheada- first, beease they sd dismisesed Captain cook. Severnal f Our first confrctioners advertisnCoote for no other offence but refusing ta dismisi a 'cooking tanght,' and have large kitcherns nndDeputy.Sheriff against whom there had been wbat le bakeries fttedo p for ibe pirpose. UnMoil racentlydeemed an unauppotted accusaition of having im- the classes have been on!y attended by young ladiesproperly made out a jury panel. And, secondly, e who will pl-obably find tis use of Ib pracuice wh ncensuret the governament for going out of their way they becoume wives an1 mothe-s; but latelythedeaireto appoint ie his place Mr. Langdal, a Roman-Ca- to achieve vonders in ibo culinary department hasltholic gentleman, a non residenr, whose name was apreadt te those o, in all probability, will never seaot on the liait returned by the judges the inside of their Orn kitchens when thsy enne taThe motion was secondetd by Colonel Leslie, and rmle a household, and dainy damaels put off theiropposed on bealf ot the governmet hy aill attire, their rings, cndtiheir &aornments, and.nfr. C. Fortescue, who admaitted thti there had been doning linen droitess and whit ap-one, becate fora departure from the general and uludaib!é practice, the nonce amateur cooks. If tbeoccupationisuseles?,though Le denied that the government bal in any it isat least harmîvas One cnfectioner goe Ltheway violated the statute. He investigatet lbe cir- length of having blouses preprîred for hie sodaentscumstances et hé case at length ta show that it was exactily similar te the coitumes worn by eccentriCimposs;ble ta retain Captain Conte bi thé Sariev4lty, asi s.--EiiLburgh piper.and with regard to the appointment of Mr. L:ngd"le, AOSAtLc0Tts X Pt SIONAL -lis e Case0etsteiIlug
their legal advisEra were of opinion tiat tie a01own a Lo TBuke ofEgistdtnoté --ra thé persanletng
in hselaind, f leat. as e t b yotenmatncnflué i sm nanmed Cunsmings, broughtl against a woman ofseldtion et Ereoifi tabthé lisi netuned by tis bad character and a labonring uen t the Prestonjuige. G o h trough Court, the magistrato artd legal min haveMr G. H. Mooe 1dieene inetrise te Sgiveiffofeen intifctually endeqvonring te extort tié etsti-opingan aondio thé Eutiverec betwee thé Si rifet mony of a Oatholhe priet throngh whom té bnenteàlonghn anthtséExcutive vhhch lsîdtisisétiedin vas réturneri te hie o070r. Tyor'.awivoetEvi'
but é 'bcould not forbear expressing an opinion vhich das' veousreliedt up n te show talr'tio i3confide,
had ben forced upon him by the discussion of the enacounsel arethedol- comunoaicmtitos privi!edgedei
case, thc if Captain Coote bad done all the things , eLut Fthe Johson tmclineI o pva edg lia in
of which le bad been accused be had only foilowfd abai ti the une.hnsonae benet enae , Le baId
the practice that bad, in pOlirical cases, bren habi- i by information given ta me a i rivae, ta give backtnaily sanctioned byI th Irish executive [' h-rr, the money, nnd i 1 wert e to tll frlom whon I had gotbear,' and laughter]. As one instance ont of many it, confidence woruild never again bé reposed in me. I
tisat g té oftrk had ao umention trai though am willing ta go te the sossions, bru more ihan I haveth cous aga 5Cork Lad apopaatin et t500Q00 OCh said I Cannet ay.' Ater oue consultation, thetholins agails •50.000 Protesta t etimé et the evidence of Father Johnson was for the lima et If-st,Fenian 6ti lao18t5, a jury paneli1 walboUi, CO dispensed wit, and the case cas ent forw"rd to theposid of 340 Protestants anti 40 Catholel icar ltr2 9u.
If Caprain Oote acted uifairly hé should li eI toe
know what wouli Le said of the Crown ltro:-ecrutors LoNooN, Mrcb 31 -The Post, of tc-day, say the
who, in the case t wic ha referre , irsisted on departureO f troopa and n stepl battery, just Irgn zd
bringing prisoners ta trial before an unfirly con- for operation ln the Pedt River country, will ho deityed
atitutted jury sncb as hé Iad described( [b r, eor]. for a few days The rearon for thié il that thi delP-
No doubt the learned Solictor-General for freland gation tram tha t settleme0t is nw auon vie way bte
would say that the Orown prosecutors, they were se te lay an explanation of Ihe tsitiation of aff'ir sbeffro
(laughter]; but this ouly proed what he lad anid, tle Government authorities, and r.o action will té
thLt the practice of the Orown the trial of crimin taken until thé delégation can Le herd.
cases in freland was habitually unfair, and that b. O'DoNovANî RoseA. - Wa [Tabile] print elsowbere
tween tis course taken by the Sheriff of MonaghanI th reply o ithe authorities ta the letter pu-p ,riinK
and the Erecutive thait superseded him there was te be from O'Donovan Rossa and published in ho
not a pie to chaose [hear heatr, and laughter]. 'Manreillaise.' The statements in that 'ltter would

|Mr Hardy was of opinion that Captain Coûte had i haviteneeded contradicu ion in ibis country, but
been harshy treated The resuit Lad beeu ta create se they will probably hé exteusively circulated and
an impreseicu that Protestant ascendency was te ubelieved on the Continent, ila just an well that they
pulled down by Roman Catholic ascendency. should bé categolically denied. O'Donovan Rossa

The Solicitor General for Ireland riamineil the has not been fiogged, nor Las he baen rartially
sultutes and the cases ta prove that the Irisa Ex - trangled ; nor Las ho been forced te e't Lis dinuer
ective had not transgresser strictI liw or conetitu- on ail fours. Most of the Fen!aun piseriers have s
tional practice; and Dr Bal, deprecating a parttan conducted tbemselves as ntI to have been panished
exercise of the prorogative, blamed the Irish Gov- ait ail, wich is s far te their crédit This convict,
ernment for baving acted without consilting the however, Las been se extraordinary violent And in-

judge. nabordinate, that hI las been sametimea necessary
'l ie discussion vas contioaed by Mr Newdegate, ta pot him ir irons, when no other mrena of restraint

Mr. Whalley, Mr Callan, Mr Downing, and Mr were aeflicient But auch care ba been t-ken ta
onolly, and in the end Lord Cricbton'a motior was employ no needleas severity that, when Le was

defeated by a msjority of eighty. guilty of a diognating outrage upnn the Governor,
for which anRy ober conviet would have been floggedHoani op Comroirs-MaUncH 29th - The House hé was mereyi placdtin conluement If politicalv e n t i n t c O m m i t e s a n t h é I i e h L a n d B3 i . A p r s n r w i h t b e r e e d i k g n t m n b y

notIon to adjounr déhate on thé subject fors avwek nbounot bhave tie trimea rikemgn.ftle dho,
was egaive. Mr Nedha moed te cntina~t bey have only themselvea to thank for the increased

thon cf thé Ulater customu for compnatin.g héeuot- liscomfornt of their position.
going tenant. Mr. Gladiston.e opposed the amnt-

-ment, w bich vas at length rejecîtd. Mn. Samuelsonu,
member for Banbery, movedi ta extendi the Ulster eus- UNiTED STATES,

ptom thig nasa titi thé Atey Gnlaondti i FathIer McMahon read thé Papal rescript againat
Pvos rejecit oni divIsion by 283 majuntSubse.. îLe Fenimasui Nov York an Sondeay, when hait thé
quently îhe amendment ton legaliziog iLs cuatein congregation instantly' waledt eut of the church
lster itoelf vas lest by 279 majority, and the Hense .A Wisconsin town gives its school childreon a ba 1-

adjoured. . dmy te attendi martien tiua.

LcyoN, Marah 2.--n thse House ot Larda lat 'Mons FENttAN SQrlAnBLea -- A Now York diespatchu
eventng, thé bsill for the protection et lité andl pre- - saerta that President O'NeilI, afthe Fenlan Brother.
perty in Ireland, which Las already passed lire com- bood, Las depoesed ichard McCloudi, Senator snd
mous, vas readi a third time. Other bueineas vas Secretary o! the Troasury, sud expolioei hlm fromn thé
unimportsnt. entier. McCloudi threatens O'Neill with impeach-

Bui"ra saose Mun - A fortnight sgo vs (South meut.
:Landon Press) drnew attention te thé tact that thé .Tho loises of thé banks tn Wall stret bv forge is
Ibutter et SouiL Landau vas adulteratediyu withtllow, within thé past fev taya émoant to$l00,000. Tw o
stareb, mnaganese. saIt, and water. We thoughti new cases came.ta lighti vnerein a Wall street bankc
then that ve had reachedi the lima Thuale of vas victimized oon t f 20000, anti s Gctman bankilng
adnitération, Lai an ingenious indiuvidual has since fi:m out et $40,000. Tise latter were duped by a.
addied another sophisticating agent. A triend has mnu nat Mitcboli who gave themn a forgeni ert îifird
la Lis poséseson a specimen eof a pure white f'at, checkr. A check on thé St. Nicholas bankbfor $30
tastelesi and perfecly' Intdorons, which Las boeen alired to $6,625, vas detecîted un timeé to prévent is
abtained by a coeenalytical chemsisitfrom-vwhat pament.
dni aur readers supposé ? Simply from s portion of 'A Penusylvanfa bachelor thua gels aftera lovely
Thamea mut, taken frem- thé river at BatterseaI- womani 'I imposach her la. thé noms of the great
And vo ane afraid that this nov discovery' of science whsle of thé océan, whoEe boues are torn esunder

is no longer a aeeret, for the owner of a atMill wharif Io enable her to kebP straight. 1Iimpeach ber ln the
on the bank of 'the Thames had an nffer this week name of the peacookiwhose:trnt,.w1chout big permis-
from a.person desirone of becoming the tenant, and sien, ehe bas stealtbfully and withont bonnarassumed,
on aking the purpose for whlcb the w arf wa re- I impeach l thé nameécf the harse, whose tait BLe
quired he vas told it vas to b aused foi maanufacter. Las perverted from is use ta the making of the wavy
ing butter, ta be sod to the poor at aahilling a tressas to decorate the lack of he hdoi ,nd neck i
pound b No adobt it weas th intenlion t thiIs timpeach berinthe natme of Ibe kangaroo, whose
philanthrophic lndivldual to have oupplied the pub- beautifl. fgure. ebe ltaking -upon lierself the
lie with dairy batter ffesh from the bosom cf. old Greciau bend has brought lato lll.favoar and dis-
Father Thames. repunte.
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